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prisoners pf war in JFrance ofwhate-

ver nation, to bi liberated.. ..

The Prince of Neurfchatel (Ber-thie-r)

had sentm his adhesion. ,..;

The Kmneror. Alexander havine

to visit gUndand is to come oyer
in the same royal .yacht. Which con
yeys JUouis ,thcC XyilfthLt j France;
A strong family 1 connexion hetweerJ
ri?e Imptriai, and iJSpyat-jihi!$ejpf:-

.

Russia and England is ori the tapis

have originated in delicacy his roy-
al Highness expressing: a very excu-
sable reluctance to drench the bosom
of his native- - soil with the blood of
his countrymen. Some .honorable
motives of that kind must" have in-

fluenced bis conduct, if we are to
judge from hlsf former 'distinguished
zeal & services in the cQmmon cause.

The Earl of Harrowby it to be the
British minister ! at the approaching
Congress His Lordship ,vill after-

wards be our A mbassador at the Court
or his most. Christian Majesty. Louis
18th. This appointment renders the
post of President of the Council va

with, the allies for peace. He is ex
pected to be before this time at Paris
and we understand that Col. Adams
is to be bearer of despatches to him.
It is; certainly with great propriety,
that.the gallant commander who has
contributexl o effectually to the won-
derful tuxo of events, should have the
glory of concluding a peace. .

April 19.

Maria Louista is, by a new report,
made Arch Duchess ofGustella. We
do not believe that any thing Is defi-

nitely settled on this point, but think
it probable that her marriage will , be
declared null, void, and illegal, as in
truth it is for Josehine Beauharnois
is the undoubted wife of Boflapart.

The Pope has arrived near,Lucca,
on his way to Rome.

A letter from Harwich, dated A--

trains ibc ?eoch consul
editors of the McrciQtUe

&er with the loan of a file of

lich he received by the Nauooal

JBuJatiooi were made.

TrUiei Mercantile AdTcrtiser.

XbU morning several corps of the
ted froni Pdepar sTied troops

Xbeiroamber it computed at 30,000.

The Princess Maria Louisa, ar-riT- cd

yesterday at Kambbuillet with

lr son. She is o become grand
duchess of P.irmaand Placeniij.

April 15M It is reported that his

eminence Cardinal Fesch, and Ma

d4me Bonaparte (the mother; are
joisg to request the sovereign-pomif- f

that Louis Bona-par- ts
for ia uvlum ;

reiixes to Smuerland, and Jer-

ome and Joseph are about embarking
lor America.

'
j

Bonaparte was still at Fontain-b-'ei- a

yesterday. Afterseycral oer-to- cs

trucks he fell into extreme
wrakcess; baths were ordered for
him and he was put to bed. He ap--J
ptarstobe physically and morally in-

disposed, bis ideas, h is aid, are not
tleir. The greatest caie1 however is
bestowed 00 him. J

Hit highness the Prince of Bene-rc- u

breeds shortly tofgive a fete
tad ball, at which their Majesties the
Emperors and all the allied Princes
till niit. .

His Mjjesty the emperor of Hus-i:- i
has this day honored Marshal

Ncywhha visit, and has been pleas
ed to accept a breakfast which has
beta prepared for.hi m and at which
seTeral UJies had beeniqvited.

ITcL Monsieur Lieutenant Ge-Gera- lof

the, Empire, has appointed
cembcrsofthe Provisory Council of
Sute,the Prince of Beccvcnto ; the I Marshal Marmont is now very
Djke of Coocgliano, Marshal of!) popular m France, not only on

Reio.Marshal c0"0101 bn3 first great mi- -
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yisited the Institute, Lacretelle,
tfie Presideut, addressed to which
the Emperor repUeU : i

.

I haye always admired the pro-cre- ss

which the French have niade in
the sciences and letters They have
greatly contributed to spread through-
out Europe the lights of knowledge.
I do not impute to them the misfor-

tunes wbich have desolated their
country, and 1 take great interest in
the of their liberty.
To be useful to mankind is the .sole
object of my pursuit, and no other
motive has led me into Frahce,,. .

Marshal Surrurier uncle ttp the
French minister in this country go-

vernor of the Invalids and Senator,
concurred in the dethronement of Bo-

naparte. , .

On the 4th April, Bonaparte re-

viewed the troops at Fontalhbleau,
and the marshals and generals having
learnt the revolution which had taken
place at Paris conferred together,
nod spoke so loud that Bonaparte
heard them. He affected, however,
not to listen, and the review being
ended, marshal Ney entered the Pa-

lace with him, and followed him to
his cabinet. He asked him if he knew
of the great revolution that happened
at Paris I Bonaparte answered that
he knew nothing of iU Ney then
handed him the Pans newspapers.
He seemed to be reading them

.
with

a ' a

attention, m order to gain time tor
an answer. Marshal Lefebre enter:
ed, and said with an animated accent,
to the ci-dev- ant Emperor You are
lost ! you would not listen to the ad-

vice of any of your old servants' : the
Senate have pronounced your desti-
nation.' These words made so aw
ful an impression upon the man who
was accustomed to regard himself as
above laws, that he burst into a flood
of tears. After some moments of
reflection, he wrote an act of abdica-
tion in favor of his son. After wards
,he proposed to march for Italy with
20,000- - men he had at f ontainbieau,
and join Prince-Eugene-. He repeat-
ed several times If I arrive, I am
certain of beinii acknowledged by all
Italy' He again reviewed his troops,
and his countenance was pale and al-

tered. He remained only eight or
ten minutes upon parade, and having
re-enter- ed the palace, sent for the
Duke of Reggto, and asked whether
the troops would 'follow him ? N04
Sir; answered Victor, 4 you have ab
dicated To which Bonaparte re
plied, 1 Yes but upon certain'

,

condi- -
'v va m t1 a

tions.' yietor replied, 1 ne Foaicrs
will not understand such subtleties.
fhey believe that you carno longer.
command them -

Every thing is said, then, .which
can be said upon this project. Let
us wait for news from Paris,' said
Bonaparte. ,

The Marshals who had been sent
to Paris returned, and Ney entered
the first. . t i

4 Have you succeeded?' asked Bo
naparte. , V

4 Partly, Sir,' answered Ney. 'But
not as to the Regency. .Revolutions
never go backwards. This" has taken
its course; you was top late i the
Senate will to-morr- ow acknowledge
the Bourbons.'

4 Where, then, am t io?live with
my family ?'

4 Whfere your Myestyp leases : in
the island of Elba, (or example and
mlik ip: :ii:

4 ix" millions ! that's a great.deal,
since I am now nothing but a soMier.
I see I must resign myself. ' I. bid
adieu to all my copnpanions in arms.'
Having said this, he was silent.

New-Yor- k, June 11.

AletterTrom an Americanentle.
man in London, dated ApriJ 13, savs,

This immense city. has been jllumi- -
oated for three sqcccssive-'mghts- V in
consequence 01 tne mtonisning events
which have taken , place in FrariceV
The Emperor Alex and fea is ut I

Extract of tt letter from a roercHan in t.'0-- . ;

. mot to hi correspondent intnisclrj da
j ted April 26th. ; , ? yj: v-

'

?iV We avail ourselves of the depar
'

ture of the Fr. corVettestiJivieri-- 4

(which carries, to your country the
news of the oreat nrf h a nnv' h n rr a
which have'. 'just-- . ;take'laiiiidV'.ib '

government, and which will give us
at length'a General Ra&fifjwi recon4
ciie us to aUnations)iftolwortayibu (
that, after the measures already taken:
by our provisory governmenVUttie '

question now is a large deductiozf od
the custom house duties precedently
established' on , colonial,' producer :

Already thoseon sugar,.coffee, cocoa, f
and fjepper, whicji were 220.anca '
per 50 ,kUiogrames,are reidaced to
30f. brown".ugarwjlt-payrio- f

The duties . 00 cotton have4 nbtlheeu
fixed as yet, .but ;thcreis upib
that they will expertencenJnSmee ! - J

reduction ; that on irio is reported ;

to be now 200f. per 100 kiilbgrnes. y

c. :4 There is some Uik of itljBrilisK
govcrnnrent cohiiotpan ueriian
injg ' with yours, so tht we may ex w

,pect .to havesppn a. General . peaces
hed

, and to see commerce .

resume its natural direction

Extradt of another, from L'0teoV'Sdi '

. - .priL,; '

: - new tariff has been, made for cch ,
Ionia produce : coSee, cocoa and pep-
per, now in Entrepot, if introduced
into consumption,' wirf.payriof. pe t

0Qlb. , White sugar 33f Prowa
20f. Indigo 200t Teas 50ft Al-
lowing the privilege of exporting fron'
the cntreport frcte pf dutiejany of the
articles now liere. As to cotton, no
determination

v
has bqen taken,, the

Council.. arid iQisWrairishin d i
'cphsule with the manufactories of
Rouen, &tc. It is gcnerajljr; thoqghi

.1 N

smouthJ April 20.
The Comus. 32 Capt. Dickens, is

arrived in 5 days from $t "Jeao de
Lujp : he brings accounts pjf an attack
that was made on the oiht-o- f Wednesday,

by the French garrison of
Bayonne, uppn oijr outposti, in whicri
General Sir J . Hope, . was t ken pri
soner, and the BritishJbsrV in lulled
.wounded' ani prisoners: .bwejexi five
and six hundred. Vmpng the killed
were (Ten. Hay, and Col. Sir Heary
Sullivan. .. x ,

L S ir J. Hope in fhe tcorning of the
gay prior 10 uie airacic, nau te eeivea
instructions to susperidhostiU
to infqrh by fl?g eff fmcc tjilfrech ,

commandant of trie garrison of Bay
onne,'of the existing state! of alfair
at Paris, and to invite hi raj to submit
to the provisional governtnent ; ' icfv
compIiance'with.hla-ordersSi- r John .

Hope on that day sent .in his proposal . v
the answer retuTnedvtp. which,' by

the Frertchcomaridaiit, wis, tliat ou
the follo wing morning a reply should

; Notwithsta'ndinte (Ie cessatoof of
arms which was supposed tcxistbe A
ween1 each party until the Ume wheo
the French Oenerarsecisiou was to
be made kndwniihoutdelxpire be
maue 3 sonic on our pumosw,- - ana f
gained advantagesfwhicb,
circumstances, ne. wouia, .nor.;u. ail
pr6babtiity,haye iquiredfSfefohbT
Hope, itTis said; Surprised ajihe nrj:
ing of musketry, Vuddeply
his horsr

c
andL 0op& :,th-.ippir- .

frpm whenteit prdceiwij hisrse
was.tteja
was severely hurt and taken pnonr i

' ;!Theo1fficlai.cijpujir
aflair vWas yt$pkbmfi
on t6e day previous lo the Osrius :

It is mentioned in
"

accounts, froirt.
Madrid; thai the cKitcastrate, p()
Vittoria, and the wriojetifthe Aviln--

tainieqto, hao! been lately thWwn iitftaL
prison, for refusing po levy thertce:
aary - contriputions iox toe supportoi
tne tteops- - r.

cant. It will be filled by the fearl ot
Buckinghamshire, who retires from
the Board tqEControul. Lord Mel.
ville quits the Admiralty, and returns
to the Board ; of Controul; and Mr.
Canning is to be new first Lord of the
Admiralty, in the room of Lord Mel-
ville. We congratulate the country
upon the accession to the-cabin- et of
such a man as Mr. Canning.

By, the arrival of a Dutch schuyt on
Sunday at Harwich, we have receiv-
ed the gratifying intelligence that Ver-he- ul

who had so j obstinately adhered
to the interests of Bonaparte, had of-

fered to surrender the Fleet and Is-

land of the Texel to the Dutch go-

vernment, f .

Brest and 'Roche fort have hoisted
the white flag, and our squadron'ofF
those ports are;on the best terms. with
the squadrohfin them. The. French
Admiral received," an' invitation to
dine with Sir H.'Neale, on board the
Zealous, a few cfays since.'

From the National Advocate.itWe have read theParis Journals
received by I the Olivier .r and have
made from them the following ab
stract of the most interesting articles :

Pari; April 20.
The allies! ordered the irregulars

(Cossacks) out of France. The late
empress Mafia Louisa was about to
proceed to Vienna with her son (the
late king of Rome.) The Emperor
of Russia invited to a fete given by
marshal Ney, and accepted the invi-
tation. . Bonaparte lias demanded a
chymist, a botanist and an astrono
mer to go with him into the island of
Elba. Jt is not yet known who will
have the romantic generosity to ac-

company him. . He reads every morn-
ing the Paris newspapers ; blames or
approves th acts of the new govern-

ment) and if any thing displeases him
tod much, breaks out into a furious
storm of passion! . He says that when
he arrives injthe island of Elba, he in-

tends to be veryj busy--t- o write his
own life to' develope circumstances
and incidents known to himself only

and to characterise the great men
of the pre$ent;age; .

' The Emperor Alexander has re-

solved to liberate all the French pri-sone- rs

now in Russia.
General Lefebre Denouettes goes

with Bonaparte to Elba, but has de
clared his adhesion to thd Bourbons
The general! of altillery Druor also
accompanies him, and Gen.Bertrand.

The mdres of the different courts
of mstice at Paris have been admitted
to an audience of Monsier, who4 ob
served, that Louis XVIII. would
not have desired to srscend the throne
of hit ancestors but with-- the unani
mous consent of the French.

. Oh the 4th .April, marshals Ney
& Macdonald, accompanied by Cau- -

lincourt, came to Parts from the n.
Q. of the French army to bring pro-
posals from Bonaparte to submit to
the decision of the French Senate
and people, and to abdicate in favor
of his son. This proposition was re
jected. .

I
. j

It is said that cardinal Jf escn fun--,

cle) and madame Bonaparte, mother
of Napoleon,' will retire into the Papal
territories. U oseph and Jerome will
go to America, and Louis to Swit
zerland. ':.-! I

r
. V ')

The prdvisional government rjad
publfshed an address to theofficcrs
and soiaiers oi incarmy, occianng
that their honors, rank .and pensions
should be preserved, and ordered all

pril 17, says :'
By a schuyt arrived this after-

noon, we have a report that the Tex-- el

fleet and island have surrendered.
It is said that the naval arrange-

ments for conveying the king of
France to his own country will be ve-

ry splendid ; and that for this pur
pose 9 sail of the line have been or-

dered ; 5 to be English and 4 Rus-
sian, The duke of Clarence to have
the command of the whole, with an
Admiral and proper compliment or
men under him, for the superinten-daoc- e

of each ship. The suite of the
king of France is expected to be .very
large before the time of his sailing
takes place, as deputations are arriv-
ing daily to him from the coast of
France.

A private letter states that the
Marqui of Wellington was preparing
to set uff foi Paris in consequence of j

an invitation from the Emperor Al-

exander.
Accounts reached town yesterday

of the c ipitulation of Ostend on Fri-
day last, on which day the White
Flag was hoisted

liury man in actual command who
gave his support to the restoration,
but also on account ot mr covenanting

lor he personal safety of Bonaparte,
ana praviuing a sreure rcircai anu
sufficient maintenance for him ; add,
prior to that, for having fought gal-

lantry in defence of Paris and taken
care of its safety when it was no long-
er tenable.

It is now said that Bonaparte had
expressly ordered the defence of Pa-

rts by all possible means. He wish-
ed the streets to be barricaded and
uopaved, that loop holes should be'
made in all the houses in the north-
ern division of the city ; that stones,
logs of wood, and boiling oil should
be thrown from ther windows ; that
in case the northern part of the city
should be forced, they should; retire
to the southern part ; that mines
should be placed in advance under the

m m a a a

bridges, to blow, them up ; that the
pother part shoutd be defended in the

same,-- manner as the northern part,
that" the'rehy.. .was notto yield until
perfectly, destroyed ,

"'A' Dutchman arrived yesterday by
which'conveyance we learn that the
garrisons of Bergen-op-Zoo- m

v Ant-
werp and Ii'yle, apprised of the happy
change which had taken place, had
hoisted the white cockade. A friend
ly communication was immediately
opened from the. two former towns,
witJv the corpse, that were employed
in conducting the siege; and this e-v- ent

is the more to be hailed as pre
parations are said to have been in a
very forward state for making very
vigorous attacks .an both. Every
drop of blood that is now shed must
cause deep regret as it would be sa-

crificing so many friendly & innocent
persons. through inadvertency. We
hare, through the 'same channel, a
report that Flushing with the rest of
the island ofAYalcbcrin, had likewise
hoisted'the Bourbon standard.

.The Crown Prince set out from
Brussels on the 9th for Paris. The
cause of his loner so'iourn at Leifcc. is

cf France; the Duke of; Aiberg, the ;

Count cf Janceurt $ General Count j

BournoovilU Srnrr,r?! th- - Ahh.. i !

Mostaaicu ; & General Dessoles.
lie lUrcn of Vitrollcs, Provisory
secretary of Stat?, will act as Secre- -
tary cf the Council. i

x 13& --At one o'clock! this day hit ;

Royal Highness reviewed the second f

inision of ihe national guards. j

Tbesioi: acclamations k transports ;

djsy were manifested! this day as'
jettcrday, and as the weather was
feci the number of spectators was
Ecre cumcrou.

Oeceral Charles DeVigracgb dby

M.'de Cambis, juo.
aid de camp, st off yesterday

rsmParit for Boulogne, to meet his
King Louis XVIII.

ir Majesties the Em-ws- ef

Austria and oi Russia: went
Pl'iay to dine at Rambbui'let at her

ferial highncss's the Archduchess
na Louisa. That Priuccss will
ojfor Vienna with! her son on

day. Shc ; accQmpanicd fjy
Cauatcssof Montesquieu gover-an- d

by madamc Soutflot,
! '

fiissaid that Monsieur, anxious-ttiaasf-

the wishes manifested by
-- eral proviocesof beholding the'

tV-ce-
iCf Royal Tamily, intends

,i hvcl ihro' several Ann. nf rhIpj. . I -
--6oi, shortly after the arrival of

the XVIII. i

Hi oyal Highneis jhe Duke
I :3oul-ra- e ....II 1win n.iri u-- V mmm

D. i1? n accompanied, by Count
h Mayr of 'Bordeaux.

fi.,',Ryl Highness the 'Duke of
will arrive at Puris to morrow.

Orleans; April 10.
4e Prince ATar; T -

?ca here at 7 nVlnrVlu.t
h?r SOn. tmrUV rk. L.. f U-- Z.

" " Jtrom.
. . . London, April 14.
It IS wMtrx4 .1 r

cfv 1CU VUJi iHC auarquis
Wellington will be appointed our

4 4n5 iu neat in concert not explained but it is supposed to I

II
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